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Tn> Natceauzatioh Question.—The Finn-
sylvanian sAya there has been do back-down by
the administration on the question of the rights
of naturalized foreigners—that the ground
taken in the Le Cleroletter waareiterated in the
Hofer letter, and has only been elaborated in
the dispatch to our Minister at Berllo. Very
good. Solet it be. If the organa of the admin-
istration desire to put their defeuoe opon that
ground we can hare no objeotioo, and we hope
tho naturalized foreigners of the country will
take nollco of the disclaimer put in on behalf of
the administration by its pet and month-piece,
thePennsylvanian.

Nevertheless, to a mere outsider, who is
gaided in his judgment by matters ae they ap-
pear from hia point of view, it is difficult to
reoonoUe the three missives, and look npon them
as simply three differently worded but harmo-
nious interpretations of tho same principle. For
instance, examine the following extracts from
the three, plaoed slde by side:

BerlindaltdJutf8,1859. .

“Tbs moment a
foreigner become*
naturalized hi* *l*
logiance to bit na
tirecountry ia m-
end forever. Us
experience*'a new
political birth, A
broad and-itnpane-
bis line eepantc*
himfrom hi*naUre
country. He la no
more responsible
for anything he
may ny or do, or
omit to eay or do,
after asramlng hla
otw character, than
Ifhe bad been born
IntheUnitedState*.

L.'CABS."
At first bloeh it wouldeeem torequire a great

dealofiogenuityto harmonize these declarations;
bat we take the word of the Penmylvanian lot it
that itcan bedone: especially as upon a second
reading ofthatpart of the Berlin diepatoh, iollow-
ing the extract above given, wefind thatlhoagh
it is now denied that the natural born subjects of

Letter to Le Ciere,\
iatti Junt 11,’59.1
“I hare to state

that ft la nnder-j
stood that the
Preach OoTrro-j
meatclalstaaOltfr
ryeerrlce from al)j
natives of Fraooei
who may be found)
within Its Jurtsdle-
tloo. YournatoraLt
batton lathisconn
try wID wot exempt
you from thatclaim I
should yon volant*-!
rflyrepair thither.!

MBJgASS”

I Letter to Eoftrv da-
ted Juju 14,1550.
•The postJon of

the; United States,
lICOQBOOiCIttdtO
onrMtaliter at Ber-
tin tor tha Informs-
tionoftbo PranUn

I Govern meat,!* that
natiro-born Pros-
atana'natnralisodin
tbo United States
>od rcturn&g to
the countryof their
birthere not liable
to any dntha or
penalties em»pf
nuhaa wera exiab
log at the period'of
ithelr emigration.

! L.OAflfl."

Lttter to fta Aner~

foreign Slates,upon their return after naturali-
zstlon in the United States to the country of

-their birth, are liable to be called upon,/or the
firtt time, to render military service there, it is
still conceded that if, before their emigration,
their names had been included in any draft or
consoription, that draft or conscription remains
good against them, and that, notwithstanding
their Americanship, they- maybe compelled to
serve In the foreign army. This is, practically,
a reaffirmation of the Le Clere letter; and al-
thougfi it is so worded as to make U appear
something different, the naturalized citizens of
the country will do well to examine tbs Berlin
dispatch minntely, before concluding that the
government has ohanged its ground. Mr. Cass,
in hlsdispatoh, in attempting to jastifythe dif-
ference between those naturalized citizens who
return to their natire land and are then drafted
for thefirst time, and those whoso names were
upon the draft or conscription beforo they emi-
grated sets up that tbe draft or conscription
justlyimposes a debt on the conscript whichbe is
bound to discharge, and which the government
has a right to enforce against him whenever it
’gotslbo opportunity, notwUbat&oding bis inter-
msdi&te ohasgo of nationalHy; and secondly,
that, baringbeen drafted, hie omission to join
bis colors and serve ontbis term is a crime wbieh
the foreign government retains the power of

: punishing whenever the culprit returns within
Ilsjorisdlction. How do our naturalized friends

; relleh the idea of being oiassed as criminal/by
. the administration 7 The argument of the Ber-
lin dispatch is based upon that very idea. The
language of this document is more Lnsoltiog to
naturalized citizens than anything yet put forth
by the Administration, for itplaces those who owe
militaryservioe-tn the Governmentof their na-
tive land, la the category of criminals, upon
whom a penally ie to be inflicted. The Govern-
ments ofEarope claim -this eerviae from all men
boro in their dominions, and consequently all
naturalized citizens of the United Btotes are
made, by this declaration of the Administration,
to appear a* fugitive* from'Juilice, and liable to
punishment whenever they may be caught in
their native land.

Thtsepisode in oar national politics would nol

be complete if U did not develop® a division of
sentiment in tbe Cabinet on the eubjeot. Mr.
Attorney GeneralBlack baa given a legal opin-
ion upon tbe question in wbloh he resists and
overthrows all of the arguments of Mr. Cass.
la. December we bad tbe Secretary of the Treas-

— cryattaoking tbe President on tbe Tariff ques-
tion. baring the last cession of Congress we
bad tbe Secretary of the Navy reproducing the
President private letters to protect bimself
•gainst a committee of investigation; and now
ire have tbe Attorney Generalmakiog war npon
the Secretary of Btate. In order that tbe pnblio
may see how wide is the gulf which separates
the members of the same Administration, and
how positively they disagree with each other, see
what the Secretary of State and tbe Attorney-

--General say In regard to Lb Clare's.case:
Mr. Secntarv Cut. , v Mr. Mtonuy-Gcncral Black.

•*1 bar* to ittM that It to “Trance haa done the aunt
nndaxatood that lb* French (**tabltob*d a permanentey*.

Qormmtat claim* military wm of natoimUxadon.) and,
•errlca fens all satlrra of bealdea that, baa declared la

-Franc* who may be toood thaOod# Napoleon (Art. 17)
within Uajorfadietlon. Year that tha qnality ofa French-
TrtfffTmfhutfcin in thl* COO R)BB WiJ| twIOBt DJ natural£
try will«* exempt yoa from satlon In a foreign ocwotry,
thatclalinahonld iwx Toion* \

:tardy repair thither.” 1
Farther comment* np

:islmUoD whose meobe;
Md confate each other,

»on the sets of so ftdmln*
rs Urns flfttlycontrftdici
would br-superfluous. -

i WoxDKßnrx. Esgaps.—About 7 o’cloed, Ust
erening, ft boy named J. MoCertby, about 12
years of age, went to swell on Ohio street, near

vfcutb street, to drawa.bucket ofwater. While
in doing so, bis feet slipped on the cur-

bug, and be fell in. The well is twenty
fUt in depth, and of the crowd that rushed to the
■pdttbertiwt bnebtttthoßghtthepoor lad was

. lnetanUy killed, The tears and sympathies of
the crowd were, howerer, brought toatermioua
byftShrUWoieeexoUlmtng: "Come—sin'tyon
going to help a fellow up? What are yod stand-
ing there all day fetrv.this, prodaoed another
XQonmsnt in the crowd, arope being procured,
the boy was speedily drawn to the surface." On

*'"■ ftrriting Inthe sunlight he was rery indignant,
And wantedto know. “how long they wanted to
keep »fellow itt a wtfl!" lira, taking hl« book-
et egalnho filled It with water, U 4 ,v>.
as onoonoerned uhe was pert.eti, uninjured.'Btpublic. . .

: Yixxosr Gold Misis.—A few dejs
three men on Mr. Hsnkereon’s eltim, lapi,_
moath.tookoat $6O worth of gold ia lamps is
one day, their largest lamp welghlag nlneand •

halfpennyweights; -• the largest lnmpyet fonnd
—fourteen pennyweighls—was dug at Boffielo
creek, ft small streem which Hows into-Beading

,-Food- Very few oca aroat tho mines stpres-
ent, lha more Important business of haying
olalmlng their attentlen. This being oyer, it la
expected the mines will be dilllgently looked
after. . e

BrsuscirjtTios or NiTTn-areas,—The morn-
ing afler the French ooeupaiion of Milan seeeral
ionrnaltthat had bean anppreased by the Ans-
Otan goeemmest reappeared. - One had been
camtastifire years, and Inlt tho last number

' hupromlsed the ‘■oonelnsion”.of a story In the
next - fine to promise,- the nexU-et the end pf

- flTe yean, took up thestory where ithad been
left off «a4«Mla4e4lfc - i*

'-■■lMk

])itaUitifih*Afiieft,i Wowa*7v‘-.
" B>~TbeJfo»ikurof this
morhinjtafter hatinggiveotie official despatch
sentyesterday bytbeEmperorto -the Empress,
adds:

“ ‘llls necessary that the publlcTshttold not
misunderstand the extent of the armtetioe; U is
limited merely to b relaxation of hostilities be-
tween the belligerent armies, which, though
leaving the field open for negotiations, does not
enable us for the present to foresee how the war
may be terminated.** *

.
. “Peru,Fridapi July B.—The it is

good to putpnbllo opinion upon Its gnsrdagainst
any surprise. Speaking of the approaching ne-
gotiations with which the public will be occu-
pied during the armistice, the Patne calls to
mind the programme traced by the be-
fore his departure for the army, which pointed
oat that Italy nraat be Independent from the Alps
to the Adriatic. The campaign in Italy his given
to this projeet the eanoiion of a victory; there-
fore, if the negotiations take pUoe, they can

onljhave os a basis the complete independence

“The Prttte explains the note of the Monilmr,
hod the official communication as intended to
put the pnbUo on their guard against being ledaway byvisions of peace.

**AU the other papers express the same opin-
ion.” *

[Fromtha London Time* July Bth )

Wlille we are Urns discussing the progress of
the plot and epeoalatiog as to tho nature of the
catastrophe the curtain falls. Yesterday Franoe
and Austria were on the point of joining in
another desperatebattle. The celebrated forti-
fied quadrangle had been reached, Peschiera
bad been invested, Mantna had been masked,
Verona was upon the point of being summoned,
Venice was threatened, and Garibaldi was ma-
noeuvring upon the rear of the great fortresses.
The waves of war were undulatingand vibrating
to another great buret in foam. To-day the
Bpirit of Peace has breathed upon the waters
and the storm is for a moment at an end. Three
months agowe expected pesoe amt were surpris-
ed by war. To-day Earope was in
breathless expectation for a great battle, fought
in the very fortresses of Austria, and is again
surprised by the oalm announcement that an
armistioe has been conoladed, and that the two
great armies are for the moment no longer ene-
mies.

The first impulse is one of joy. It is a great
relief to know that the human misery which we
have been from day to day recording is stayed,
thatthe dogs of war are again chaiQedup,and that
halfa million of men have oeaaed to flyat each
other’s throats. But this first congratulation felt
and uttered, wo consider more closely the circum-
stances of this sodden halt of a'oonqueror in his
triumph, and ask ourselves whether Ibis armis-
tice is really the prelude to a peace, or whether
U is but a stop to lake breath for a further race
of conquest. Tho position of the two parties is
not that of equal character which would enable
as to hope thatboth aro in the same degree de-
sirous of a lastingpeace. Anstria has hitherto
lost everything that she could have lost. Bbe
has been beaten in every battle, she has been
drivea bsek from every position. Atlthe pres-
tige of her arms has been destroyed, and her
troops are demoralized less by defeat than by a
profound distrust of their leaders and theirmili-
tary organization. Bhe could notbe in a worso
position than she now is. Ifshe had lost another
greatbattle on tho Adige, ifPeschiera had fallen
if Verona had been taken, and if Mantua bad
been stormed, it would not be more apparent to
the world than it is at this moment that Austria
is unable to cope with France as a military Pow-
er. To her, therefore, a cessation of hostilities
is but the surrender of all hope ofretrieving her
military honor.

laoonsentingto itehemusthave abandoned all
her pride, and must have embraced only the last
hope of safety. She must mean peace, and she
moat mean to pay the price ofpeace, if this step
isany other than ill-advised momentary expedi-
ent. To Franoe, on the contrary, either for
peace or for war, this armistice is worth another
great viotory. Paris may illuminate for it is
as for a viotory on the Adige, or for the storm of
Mantna. Austria isat home, with heuesoarces
behind her, .and with Germany in her rear.—
France is far away, reduced by her hard fights,
requiring reinforcements, anxious to bring up
her supplies, and d&rons of time to enable her
combinations from the sea coast to develope
themselves. Every moment of delay to Franoe
is a gain. Every moment of delay conceded by
Austria is a confession of exhaustion. If this
armistice it buta truce, like that conoladed, ten
years ago,between Badetzky and Charles Albert,
then it is a fatal concession on the part ef Fran-
cis Joseph, for it will enablehia enemy torepair
his strength.

We all hope, however, that in consenting to
this Armistice,the Emperor of Austria has made
up his miod to the necessary conditions of
a peace. Tho nature of those conditions cannot
bat have presented themselves to him. On the
evening of that day of Solferioo all hope of es-
tablishing the authority of Austria over any
portion of Lombardy must bavo passed away like
a dream in the morumg. He must have Mi
that the moment was oome either for absolute
submission or for another obstinate and hopeless
fight. He has chosen the former alternative.
Hehas submitted. Well, what will be the terms?
The progress of this contest has done much to
disolose tons the character of the man who has
brought this campaign to so speedy a termina-
tion. He never swerves from his formed design,
but he is never elated by snecess, and is content
to maroh step by step, and by short advanoes,
to the object he has proposed to himse|f. He
may be expected tobe moderate in the hoar of
his triumph. But, however- moderate be may
be, Austria can scarcely expect more than to be
allowed to eojoy what eho has for the momsnt
preserved. Lombsrdy is gone, and the fortress-
es which enabled her to dominate Lombardy
cannot be expeoted toremain unconditionally in
her hands. Venice is not yet a part of the French
conquests, and sbo maystipulate that the Queen

Adriatic may be allowed to retain ao in-
dependent character under the most popular of
her Archdukes. Lombardy, however, has fallen
beneath the sword, and the conqueror must dis-
pose of it according tobis will.

Austriahas ohoeen to lake the sword, and by
the fortone of the sword she must abide. Any
re-commencement of hostilities la out of the
question. Her enemy is now in the position
which she herself held when a similar armistice
was made and broken, and when seven days
sufficed for Radelzky to finish the war. Before
this truce is ended the French army will be re-
freshed and reinforced, a fleet of gunboats wilt
be ready for launching opon the lake that sur-
rounds Maotua, and a great army will bo ready
to make its descent upon the shores of North
Italy. Broken and dispirited as ‘Austria now is,
she is yet belter able to fight at this moment
than she will be at any fature time. We believe,
therefore, la peace, and we believe that the
path to peace will be made smooth toher, for the
Emperor has won the advantage whioh for the
moment be proposes to himself. He has climbed
bis day’s journey, and he is probably Inclined
tohalt and rest and recrait his strength, and to
measure the altitude above him. If this should
be so, and if this war between France and Aus-
tria is ended, France comes tremendous in pow-
er out of the conflict, and Earope will look on
with still increasing interest, muoh meditating
upon the fature, while she rests upon her arms.

[Trtnxj tb« London Tim** Joly 3tb.J
With regard to tbe armistloe there is little to

commonleate beyood whet tbe publio already
know. The news of it took persons in euthortiy
u much by surprise es It took the rest of tbe
world. All that seems to be wellauthenticated
Is that the proposal oame from France, and was
the result of the Emperor’s own determination.
This fact Is, indeed, highly important, whatever
construction may be put upon it. That tbe Em*
peror Napoleon should stop short in a career of
victory, aod make overtures to the foe whom he
has defeated in two pitched battles and hurled
hack to the limits ofLombardy, argueaeither tbe
moderation or the necessities of the Frenoh
raler. We can hardly believe that the latter
have been the cause of thirsudden resolve. Tbe
war Is certainly expensive; tbe French army is
at a considerable distance from home; supplies
have tobe paid for, and cannotbe exacted as in
the campaigns of the first Napoleon; the reduc-
tion of the famous quadrilateral is, no doubt, a
troublesome task, aud a timid General might
fanoy that it is not 100 late for tbe fortune of the
war to turn. But these are difficulties which
must have been foreseen before tbe war began.
Fortune has as yet favored the Freoob Emperor
beyond his sanguine hopes. WUhln six weeks
after the firstebotowerefired at Montebello hehas
defeatedthe Austrians In a battle so bloody and
decisive as to have compelled them, to abandon
all thoughts of meeting him in tbe open field, lie
is saidtohave promised Parle that tbe warshould
not lost six months. This bold expectation has
been surpassed by the result, for it Is qoltepos-
sible that In a less time a blow may be etraok
against Verona which will virtually bring the
struggle toa close. Italy has responded to hie
oMI with enthusiasm; tbe army is healthy, fever
has as yetnot thinned:Us ranks; Paris is qniet,
France obeys the Empress as cheerfully as in
former times it obeyed Josephine or Marla
Louisa, and thepeople seem to bear the burdens
of war with an ease unsurpassed eren by our-
eelvee.

If, then, the Emperor Is desirous to cooelude
the war, it cannot be beoause he finds a conflict
vitb Austria beyond tbe powers of himself, hisarmy, and hla people. No euooess that he had
a right to look for could hate equalled that
which he haeachieved, and wo fall/ bolieve that
ifhe and his rival Emperor were alone inEurope
he would conUnua the campaign until everyAus-
trunwas driven out of Italy. Thereal causo of
£? vFrJn

v ptaent «Up will, wthink,-be foaad in Iho »ppr«h«nsion whloh hi«tTMiMnaraUncea. hu in.piroi to „ery p„t
ofEnropj. IhnnUm Ist* wncTllthat .

man of Louis Napoleon’s resolution may notchoose to disregard it The ehanee of bavin kaUEoropeegelnst him most be; present to the:Emperor’s mind,-end, though France may atillclaim to be jpoudmotto of Louis
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a little ovrr one halfthe uanal price# charged by the heat
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North or &aCA Of O-au/f—io colura, firmotM and tost-
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Jnlftaodtf JPPQB IRWIN, on the premiss*.
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That portion of Oakland known
aa-New Linden Grot*,” lying within twoand a half

tulieaoltbecity.baabeeafDbdlvliled Into loUof conven-
lent aim ranging in from ©oo to Unacres each. Some of
themare lerel, otbars beautlfot and aymmetrlcal knolls,
corared with lor cat trew.and othere gentlyrolling, euscep-
tibia of beingimprored In the moet picture*-joe manner.

These lota are anrronoded by an excellent neighborhood,
Nrilb the adraotageofa firvtclan prtrata school, tanght by
Ur.and Hn.S.U.Kerr, withpublic schools Intba rlcinlty.

A Una ofomnibus**runs ovary boar daring the day, and
Ina abort timea Passeugrr Railroad wiil be built, thus
rendering them moat eligible and dealrable.

For beanty or scenery, facility ofaceen, parity ofair. and
conveoiancato the city, they are ooturpaeudas eltea for
country residences. , ....

In order toaccommodate those who may wub to Improre
they ar#offered at thefollowing reryeaay termt

Une-tenth Inhandand the residue Innloa equal annnil
payments, Jul&lmd W. 0. LESLIE, 91 Diamond >b

Truss and supporter MANUFAC-
TORY.—OARTffRIGnT A YOUNG, No. 80 Wood fit,

bag learn to call the attention of the afflicted to tba fact
that they ore tbaoaly MANUFACTURERS of TBUB3BB
and SUPPORTERS ta this city. They can consequently
take measuresand make toorder these articles after the
most approved pattern. And furnish them at priccsfrequent-
1y not more than cue-half ibatvlemandpd brmero dealers
inthem. Allate solicited to call, altrfpricing and exam-
iningTrnsaae In any'otbsr store la the city, confident that
we can satisfy the afflicted that Itistbelr Intereet to deal
with lhamaoulacturer. t -

•3.ParUtu!ar attention paidL> repairing.
JolC CARTWRIQUr A YOUKU, bO.Woodstreet. ■Notice toour patrons and tuk

PUBLIC GENERALLY.—Having provided ourselvas
witha bone and wag<>D,.wo are prepared to deliver goods
at theresidence of poribaarxe Is any partof the twoSila*,
Manchester or Duqnesne Dofougb. : .'WM.PRANCB, -

jn2l federal tt, below tna Poet Offlcss Allegheny.' .

POTATOES—Black . neahaimocki, ft am
Hortens OMo.fcml.b7 BISEUiVQtTS*O9.

PIANOS! PIANOS!!

NEW ARRIVAL or PIANOS.-^fe»—The anbacrlber baa Joat
from themaonfactory of t V v I ||

CDICKERING A SONS,
a froab inpplyof theirunrirelUd

PIANOS
Tba inatrumeotabare all bean aeiectcd pcreonelly by the

subscriber,at tba factory,

ESPECIALLY FORTIUS MARKET.
Tboee In wantof Plano* are Invited to call and examine

tbla stock, which comprises ail the various atylee manufac-
tured by Obtckeringk Bona, from the plainer! to the moat
elaboratelycarved caeee, end atprices toaott purchaser*.

AllInstruments warranted.
JeTdAwT JOHN B. MKLLOR, 81 Wood stmt.

JMPORTANT TO FARMERS.—
LIME MANUttE.

EVA moat excellent Fertilizer—Us aopcrlorto common
Lime—atOMETOURTII ITS PBICE.

NO FARUKR SHOULD FAIL TO IHY IT.
Manufactured and fur fait by

PENNA.SAIT MANUFACTURING 00,
At tbdr Works, East Tarentum, Allegheny Op., or

OFFICE, NO. 304 PENN STREET,
(above the Canal,) PITTSBURGH ~7 J«gfc3wdAwT

RESU BLUEI4UK AND BEDJTOKDWAT«ll3riw.„oodr»iijht. Aln.Oo.gnn.Klnu-
gutand Empire, at JOS. FLEMING'S,

J°l9 oornar D *tuond ud Marketeta.
npOOIU BRUSHES—A large and fino os-

Xaortment orTootb BrtubeaJust rte'd by rJOIB •" - JOB. FLEMING. ;

EATS, Mice, Roaches and Mosquitoes'
promptly exterminated by the ate of Htpr’i Pro-

pamtiuß. For sale by ja lW JOS. FLEMING. .
URE ICV SPARKLING SODA WATER
drawn from Porcelain Fountains withrteh and highly

flavMwlfljrnpßcaaalwajrabeproeuredat: .
Jo» *

- JOS,FLEMING’S.

SURPHY'S PATENT BINDERS—Just
rac'd a kit of XYm. V. Morphy'# PaUat" Penwtsil
Biodata. . 1

J«l» corurKUrkatAodSdAßdWood aad Third sts.

JOE CUESTS,
MEAT SAFES,

WATER COOLERS,
ANDREFRTQERATOSS.

A l»rge»Bpp)y-o« ban-l bruld low st tho Iron City
Stove tad Tln-Wereboae of'

W. W. BRADSHAW, Na 134 Wood street,
Ju)B ftotdoor below theaign ofthe Golden Qnn.

COAL WANTED.
Ones Sr. Locis Om Ltonr Commit.) I "

• ' St.LooU* Jane 301b, IW9. j 1
PROPOSALS wUI be received by the St.

touts GAS LIGHT COMPANY,till let Octobernett,
tor NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND BUBHEIB •
BUHOQOOAL. of (be beet quailty.foeGeemaklfl*tinnwe«a.tobo deUreredoo IbDovc (Ifiaooo boibetoTio186J. tod the other half: IaUGZ The (feat 'to be delivered*lo weOotDpaßjfrFttd, St T-*|W to s'' *

~

■■* ■*’ ■ ■■ ■ ■,
The 6e* fightOofflpttqrrmmetho tightto reieetdavor tU WdA jalfcdtocl IDWABDfiTAGG,fIte’y.

*

. J. E. CALDWSLL ft CO.,
8?2 Cliestxvat- Street,

[oppeSlte Girard House,] • .

PHILADELPHIA.
WE W IOPOSTATIOSS-FING WATCHES

PATES, PHILLIPS A 00. Watches. In Genera. /

OHARLEB FRODSHaM'3 London new
series, all sizes, in HuntingCasas and Open Pace.

ISTSoIe Authorized Agents for above. Tt

GOLD AND SILVEB, E.SQLISHAND 8W133.. ,'L
w Jk. t o 33: s s - •.

men JEWELRY, new designs.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and all the Fashionable Stylet.
SILVER WARE, unsurpassed in style, qualityand finish.

rislting Philadelphia, are Invited to ex-
amine their

NEW MAUBLE ESTABLISHMENT, .
e vtoit entailingno abllgatioa toporchaeer*, "

UNIFORM PRICES,Ia ptoJa figaroe, and no variation.
jeEfclyd

B. 8. GO7LB _ GOULB
BOY L B & CO,

efiPl| 59 SECOND STREET,
omo,BS|

IMrORTSES 0,

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
WSmiEKS op

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Camphcno, Burning Fluid and Spirits.of

TURPEN TINE..
MaunCactarera ofevery of

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials andFrench
B I T T E H B.

U«toconstantly on hind variouagrades of pate
BOURBON AND RYE WniSKEY,

Poach and Apple Brandy.
ALSO, DARATARIA AND NEW ENGLAND RUM; Ae

SoleManafcelarereoftbe-

CELEBRATED “ROSE” WHISKEY.
Agent* tor FREDERICK GOULDS JAPANESE BITTERS

•pli.iUwlyF
1359, ti«joudAmvalol' . XBS9.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS, -

AT TOE FOURTH STREET CABPFT STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PEXKA.

WD. & 11. M’OALLUM RESPECT-
• FULLY aanoaoewthatiheyare ncalrlaz • uo-ond «opply cf CARPETING, selected directly from toeImporter* and Hacatoctnnra by one of the firm,now iatbe East,to which they Invitethe attention ot i-TtMimriAlso,a newatjleofCANTON MATTING, fatlora. Tho lateet make of CARPET •8WEEPERS/toe. So

which ihall be offered at the towrat rate*. “T *

W.D. AC. irCALtUM.

MUSIC LESSONS
ox *ai

„
MBLODEON ANDHINGING; -W- D. SMITH beg* to Inform bU friend* and the pnbUe

glw laMractlon IdClaim orprivate Iwsoetoathe Violin,Plate, Mdodeon,or la Eihging,at hieresidence.NO. 113 FOURTH STUB IT, betw«nWdod atXBmShSSwberebeto provided with radonsand convenientroom*.AFTERNOON CLASSES FOR LADIES WIU be IbtMdfor learning the art «T singing, either with or witbeatFisao Forte, accompaniment. There cimeewfUDe asallend select. '

IVXNIHQ OLkJu ibobt fcra&d ffcr
Trto »ad QawUtM Blowing either wUh or wlihoot JnSnj.
mental•ccoapt&imeotil

,
.

Term* mad* known oo application,
ALLEGHENY INSURANCE COMF'Y

07PI1TSBUB0B.
Ornct—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Blocks

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
TIRE AND IUIUNE RISKS.

"

IBAAO JONES. Prwidont; JOHN O.McCGBI>,.Tke
Proaident; D.M ROOK, SecreurnCapt.WILLIAMDEAN,
Qeaenl Agent.

Jhuctou—lnw Jonea, C.G. Honey, Qvrav Qaildf,
Capt.B.O.Gray, John A.WUeoa, D.L. faheiatock,' John
D.McCord, Isaac 1L Peenocfcp -H: >. Starting,<frp» Om.
DeuwTboi U.Hon,Rcbt, U.Ditll'. - ialrtyt!

gauntlets; ; .

.
SILK QAHHTKTS,

LTBLE dLOTKS,
SILK 0LOVES,

Selling lot at it&ra of
Jc27 ■_ PUROUyiELD A CQ..

TNVENTOK'ti SALE KOOM—Tho rab-

th *l* Right opreaaonaMa ttrei. i Baano toTftct all tboaswbo wM* to mtlmrs&fftabor by*triflingexpeoaa to gire Litnacaliand examihetheartlcloaOk°. W. BUNN’S. RealK.ui.MT«r« V OU, door«* of

]\r^„?°Ml!3uc AND STAVLK DRY■i-IfiOODSare beingrecelTedalocettlaQ ».JnlS v 0. HANSON LOYE, 74 Mar Utafreet. •

JnlB •-- - ■ 89 •

C H
li?/'‘3uiSr loaaa of Shelled Conv«>

.T. iRILAOJTOTof Ftoatxraet^ff^tv^yljfe-
plNES-yIOOO Pino Apples toX forntobj , UlEiltak AHDRHSOS,pure APPLES—S bhll UwOffMS*JL rocd *od for nUby ngynwa > AlgS—

‘M)UA—2OO bb!a. St £oai»
Mifornteby OlTCIIOOgg;BcCßl»?3^*

AggsfflssipaK
(IiKSEKu: isutamsaxioS*
IS©“B, . !&iSBEfi?,

pluribu* impart poariblaihatthe Em- f-
psror is onwUUitjf*o trust fortune tetrfiar. f.

MisctLLAVßOtra Wa* Niwa.-—The followlcg i
Items show the complexion of affalre bifore the {
Armistioe was announced:

Tunis, Jaly 7.—The fortress of Peschiera,
now invested by the Sardinian army, is cannon-
aded day and night. • With the aid of the gnu j,
boats which will soonbe launched on the lake of
Garda, theresistance is not expected to be very
prolonged.

“Fiona, July 6.—Two French war
have been reconnoUering off this place. 1,000
Frenoh soldiers have occupied Cberao. . The oc-
cupation of Fiume by Aastriaa troops contin-
ues.*’

Fresh battalions of Zouaves were organizing
at Paris, and a considerable number of non
commissioned, officers had applied to be admit-
ted, even as privates.
Tha French Empwror’a Intentions 1U-

sardine Hungary.
(From the London Times, CUy Article cfJnljr 71b ]

Through a perfectly reliable financial channel
informationhas unexpectedly been obtained to
day of the Inientiops of the Emperor Napoleon
with regard to Hungary. They will excite sur-
prise, bat theohatacter of the parlies from whom
the aecouut is derived, and the nature of their
opportunities for obtaining details upon the
point, are such as to leave no opening fot incred-
ulity. Kossuth has by this time had an inter-
view with the French Monarch at head quarters
and the circumstances by which tbeir meeting
was preoeded are thas narrated: Col. Nicholas
Kiss, who is residing in Paris, and who married
a French lady of fortune, ooodueled all the pre-
liminary steps. Over tares were mads to him
whioh ho bad to communicate to Kossntb, and
he has tbereforo of late been constantly to and
fro betwoen the two countries. For some time
past he has found it impossible to bring about
an understanding.

Kossuth requires guarantees of the good faith
of the Emperor whioh his Majesty hesitated to,
give, audit was at last resolved at Paris tosend
Kossuth a message that a determination had
been formed to raise Hungary with or without
his aid. Kossuth replied that In that case be
would issue an address to the Hungarian nation,
warning them not to believe the Emperor's os-
euranoe. This proved decisive. Kossuth was
invited to Pariß, and left London for that city
a few days before the departure of his Majesty
for the army. He was received at the Tuilcries
by the Emperor aod certain conditions were then
agreed to. These were—First, That the Empe-
ror should give Kossuth a corpt Jarmte and
arms and ammunition toany extent required.
2d. That the Emperor should issue the first pro-
clamation to the Hungarian nation, and that this
should be followed by one from Kossuth. 3d.
That in caso of Hnogary rising and freeing her-
self from Austria, France should be the first of-
ficially to recognize the independence of the
country, and should then obtain the same recog-
nition from her allies. 4. That the Emperor
should allow Hungary, without interference on
bis part, to choose her own form of government,
and toelect for sovereign the person she may
dcom most desirable. 5. That the formation
of a Hungarian legion should commence imme-
diately. And lastly, that as a token of agree-
ment to tbo foregoing, theEmperor should place
.3,000,000f. at Kossuth's disposal and the man-
agement of which, Kossuth having deciioed toac-
cept it, has been placed under the Hungarian
Committee now aoting at Genoa. Simultaneous-
ly wltb the adoption of this arrangement, Kos-
enth received his instructions toreturn to Eog-
lrnd, and to agitatefor "the maintenance of a
strict neutrality—a task which the public are
aware he faithfully fulfilled. Having delivered
several publio speeches in this country, he then
left for Italy, and the latest intelligence with re-
gard to him Is that, acoompanled by Cot. Kiss
and Major Figyelmesy, bo was oahU way to the
French headquarters. In conclusion, it is nec-
essary toremark that only two or three days af-
ter the conditions with agreed to,
Count Wnlewski gave, it is understood, to Lord
Cowley <he most positive assurances that it is
not the iutentionof theEmperor Napoleon to
make u6e of any revolutionary elements. Bat
although that statement appears to have been
totally at variance with the preceding facte, it is
not the business of lookers on toattempt to ex-
plain the paradox. It is enough to say that the
commitments of the Emperor aro believed lo be
clear and unqualified, aud that it is not thought
likely they will now be denied in aoy essential
degree, either by Count Waleweki or any other
personage.

DYSPEPSIA.—-The worst foe of humanity
Is *o wall knows, thatwe hardly feel liirpoeed to wxapj
Umeor ipvw (atUexpodtion. Few baTeeecapod suffering
from one or another of lta varied form*. Inbet, it ta either
a CAVU or a coxssqcctes ofalmost every other dleraee; and
taken In thla tag*, we baUevenoo reandy—lUEßflAVE’s
HOLLAND BlTTkUa—will always mitigate, IInotaffect *

permanent com. Wemight tuoatrongerlanguage, tat, aa
ws are addraaein# a rtaeonuig aa wellas a reasonable com-
inanity,dealt* to aTold the which would attach
to what would teem mere boasting.

Indigestion, Heartburn, Headache—flick and Nervoue—is
feet, all thathave their origin In Impaired digestion—In
which mv hidadnl IIILTOL'S DISORDERS AND LIVEH
COMPLAINrs M.'nUl JrrtfoWi/y,
to Thit-L, lx|<iiinci'. ;><»«»■.•« -J .^untt, .V-rp.*.,, >v,i-,
end urm-- <<■! .w,< »i.>l ■ number cl «4li»r
kUWti.’ti. ..i ti i. . • men unfit for intei
eoaree eilh tt.-wi.il < »rtil the enciety t*f Lis family—will
ail,In nu*i w brand to have proceeded frvnt tbei
dieeaeed>UI» .1 ilte dinnUveorgana which Ihiamedicine it
■n emioculty nlrulMed torollSTe.

Rxiu C****w —The GeQuiae highly CunrenlrelM Boor-
bATe’a Il»iUn>i H.irere la pot up Inhalf pint boUlaa itily,
endretAlled A] jl per bottle. Tha greet d«uuu>d (or thia
truly Golchmltxi Uedidaeha* induced many imltatiwua,
which thapubl>. ■hooldguerdegeitMtipurdieelng. Beware
oflmpcaltionl .-<o thatour cema la on the lahwl of arery
bottle you buy.

HSNJAUIN PAQB. Jl_ A JUe Pruprlatcre, 27
WoodatreeL between let end 2d *U^Pittsburgh. P*.

myZSntewF

lIARRIED—On Tbunday, July 2l*t, by iLj lUt. W l>.
Howard, KENNEDY MARSHALL, K*i„ end iU« ANNIE
R. .TOTTK.V, Ml of Ihl*city. •

Jlfto ai'irrtißtmrma
THIRD SAX>B

Valuable Building Lots

MoarorraAßSua. river.

Ttieea Lot* Front ..n

DRADDOOK, BitADY AND COUMERUK fiTUEKTK,

And *r« tllgiblyittuaied f.^

PRIVATE RESIDENOEM.

Salewill taha plate on tha pretnlmaou

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

July 23d, at 2 o'clock, P. M

AJVIKKIC.A.N WATCHEs.
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AMB&XOAN WATO&B9,
Wewuuld most respectfully call the atten-

tionof thepubllpto lb* American Watebo* oowhefogex-
tensively introduced, lb* manufacture oi which beabecome
•0 llrmly established that entire confidence Can Lb pieced
oponthem a* Miu anil correct Umo keepers, both by (lie

weerorand Mllor.
Haring beenappointed Wbulualu Agents lor(he »j!o of

tbeae Wbtcboe, thepublic may be Manred that We can mII
them at (be very lowest caah price*.

We baroalM a ter; largo stock of BllreratiJ plated
Ware, FloeOold Jewelry fa set*, inch es Coral. Oernef,
Camoo, Jot and Paintings.

Oar assortment ofOLOOKB Hunninallj Urge at present,
comprising aome beaotlfal patterns of Sight and Ono Day
Parlor and Offlco Olocks at greatly, reduced price*.

Wehare also a.fall itock of KnglUb and Swiss Ootd and
Sltr*rWatches on hand, oil ofoor own Importation.

Also, Watch Miktn’ Tool*, Matarielsand Watch
KKINBUAN * UEYRAN,

f*sB:dAwT M0.42 Fifth street

JMIE PIESf BAPTIST CONUKKQATION
OFFER TUEIR CHOROU EDIFICE,

COBNXR QKANTAND THIRD BT3. FOR SALE

QN UKASONAULE TERMS,

Togvlher with tba ORGAN tad FURNITURE
ItU welland substantially built, capable of eeatlog its

hundredperton* cotafartably, and 1* only offered for ealo
becanse Itt* too amall for theiraccommodation*

For terms, go., apply to WU. 11. SYSBBON, No. WWater
street, or J. UOOBYKR, Ja., No.225 Liberty street.

0. U. AMDEEgON,
JaUltf Secretary Board of Trnstses.

O.UNS, PISTOLS AND
FIRE ARUB GENERALLY.

Tb* attentionof purchaser* ie directed to our splendid
stock of

ALL KINDS OF FIRB ASMS,

Tba slock lato well raried that ws can supply any kind
or priced weapon that may be doe trod. Prices low aud sat-
isfaction gnaranteled. CAKXWttIOBTA YOUNU,

Ju33 | No. SO Wood *tr<nt.

; Rtto aWurtfewrtitls.
QIXTJEBNTn LIST or APPLICATIONS
O for •a)»D* Lfcraora. fllad ttrtb*-CUrk'» Offlea op to
4n!f *b1,!8&9. • '

Brao&an Maurice, Urate, 8J ward. Pittaborgh,
CarnahanT. A, do Jilfzabetb lowo*Ui|«;
Dnrnud NkboU, eating houae, Kcrit* township;
Oolilon Danis, wlthotbrr goods, 8d warJ, Pittsburgh;
Uufu Jr.bti, natlng house, 3d ward, ATVglieny,
Klein Michael, ureni, ltaqatiaue Borough,
Millur Anthony,eatingboure Etat Birmingham,
Martin Wni, tseern, HeatJ-va township,
Perry Ollmr, eatiugbow, 3d ward, Pittsburgh,
Patera Wm, Urarn, UcCaodleaa township,
Wehuer Uakper, do Kft Birmingham.

TIIJMA3 A. BOWLEY, Clerk.
Clark’s Ofika, Jotj Slat, IStfl. JofttStd

B ACON, MESS FORK, LAKD/JfiTO.
ptecea large*ltecity Shoulder*;

*rn do «jy Weturo do
6,000 do prime Hit) Sblua;

3W do do clear do
6,0(0 do iilafa And baeged Damr,

160 Lbli. hoaryllnsPork;
100 do prime Leal I-ard;160 koge do do
100 jtra do do
46 tibia. oretie Lard;

12,000 piece* targe tired Sbooldere tu dry Salt,
for aaloat the ioveit market prioea.

JAM S 3 JIOLMES A 00,
Ju22-2wd Oormr Market and Erooi ttie-ta.

M’KBds andhumbpork,
DAOON,

For Bale b;
Jt>a Nt

Dr.CliuichnTa Hi

anEASB,
ON 4 TOWNBKNI>,
b near Liberty.

for tie Prevention
and Cure of Consumption.

Wiachciltr’i Ganoln* Preparation of tha

Ilypophoiptaltci ofLime and ofSoda*
Tfit SpecificEeTntiSy /or Consumption,Scrofula, Bronchitis,

Jith iUt, Dtbiiiijf, UyrpfjjiifL, AVrnot>< PUtaut,
Chlorosis, anti the Covivlcinti of Women,

Loita/ A'nrn/y, Waiting, itc ,dc.

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation of
PnOdPIIORUfI, ((be prophylactic and curative propertjaa
of wblcb were discovered by Dr. J. F. Churchill;of Faria,) It
performing wonderful cure* throughout Earope and the
Dulled Blatea, Lavlug alreadyattained, aineeit* lotrodue-
lion, a remarkable popularity, both with tbomedical pro
frrniouaud the public. Iti* a purely SclentlfloPreparation,
actingwith attaint* certainty, and of tnrxrtdfile rjficxry la
-all alageaofPulmonary and Nwv..o* Dtareaes. The

CURE OF CONSUMPTION.
In(be aecoud and thirdatagea (at a period, consequently,
when there can l>* do uncertainty a* to tbo nature of the
disease,)can I* obtained. Inall caaea, by tbla treatment,
except when the extatiog IreJoo of the lone* la of ttaalfsuf-
ficient to produce death. Hereditary predUpoeltlon aeems
Inuo way to counteract the efluct ui thu lIYPOPnOH-
PIIITKS; patient*in whom It-was mut atrnoßly tnarkml
recovering an rapidly aa other*.

Tbla Remedy baa notonly acuratiroufTect, but will,If
naed wherever there exiata a suspicion of thedleutsn, ./Ye-
rcnl it* Dcttlopmtnl,and tbm ar« a* a prcjrrMfin* with re
ffard toConsumption, juil<u Mccinci'um does with t*
Small Pox.

Itii ltnpoaalble, within the limit* cf an or.liuary odv. r-
tiaement, to rurnUb the overwhelming proof* In my poasea-
alon In regard to the ateceaa of thin new and Specific Treat-
ment for one cf themoat torrtbte aeourgeaol tbo human
race. Dot Inorder to satisfy the notnerona Inquirer* who
are dally addrewaisg mo fur Information, I bare Joat pub-
liahad a translation of

DR. CNORCUILL’B WORE ON CONSUMPTION, ,
Comprising hi* report made to theImperial Academy of
Medicine. Paris; Nolo* of Cares, and belter*, Documents,
Teatlmoiiiala, Ac-., which, together with a Circular, will be
tenton receipt of TWELVE CENTS in auiupa to cover tbo
cvpoase of postage.

Th<>*», therefore, who with reliable Information previous
to deciding whether to try thia extraordinary remedy,
tbould loan no time tu witting for Dr.Clarchill’* Ireatiti.
Thousand* would bi>restored tu health by placing (ham-
aalvea under this treatmentduring thesummer, which la
themoat feVorabteeoaaon; hut who. If thej delay, may g»
down to premature greets.

Price of WINCUKJTER’S GENDIN* PREPARATION,
of the Hypuphoaphitca of Ltme and Boda (In By rnp,) fl per
bottle, threw bottle* for fA. fingle bottle#, In concentre Led
eolation, by mail,whenspecially requrehid, |2 each. The
Pit Bam tarnished to the Profession. Each bottle hat
fall direction* for use, with my facsimile signature. USE
NO Of HSR. J. WINCHESTER-

Sold wholesale and retail by DR.O. U.KEYBER, No. UO
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Jo2l:dAwK

iHiflttUaneous.
.-.Bedford Springs,

> ria Bantingion and Brand TopßSilmnd from
Huntingdon*

VISITORS to this celebrated and delightful
WateringPlace, from Pittsburgh and the West, wilt

take the Mail Train tearing (be Peatnyi* BaiaR R. bvpot at
8 a. a., arrive at Bootlagdon at 9 a. b , conuacilng direct
with train*on the Huntingdon 1 Broad Tonr. r. to UnM.
well, and arrive at Iheftpringsin timetor tea,note evening.

By taking the Fast Line east at 4:30r. n_ piusrogi.re ar-
rive in Huntingdonat 10:45 V a, and ivtutln over night; or
if passenger* prefer it,they can itay all bight at Altoona,
and connectat Huntingdonueit morning with a train w
theBiiringa.

RETURNING WEST FROMTHE SPRING*
Laave Bedford after breakfan ami connect el HnnUngdon

with MallTrain vatat 6r. St* cm Penn*. R.K, arriving la
PlUibnrghat midnight. :

Tbl* route will be fooml pleasant, qnlck and aafe, and
every attentlonpald to the comfort ot psoeegen.

TIIROUGU TIOEETfI TO HOPEWELL,SS 00, can to bad
M the Union Ticket Office, PitUbarghJnm

J. BTbWART, AgentPenna. R. R.
J. J. LAWRENCE, fiup’t U. A D.T. R- R-

Huntingdon, June 16,1859. JelkwHv

■ ran in smb.
Open to Vlatfora Seeking Health or Plaaa-

are, from Jane Istto October Ist*
ieeommoihlioni for Over 50 0 Visitor*.
The ouio whitesulpiiursprinos

are eltoaUid In Delaware County, 18 mile* North of
Columbos, (the Capitol of Ohio,) on the Scioto Hirer, 10
miles from Delaware, 5 mliee from the WhltoguipharSta-
tion ontho Springfield, Mount Vernon and Pittsburgh
Uaitroad, and 10mlieefrom piraaant Valley or Springe
Btali-n, on the Columbus. Plquaand Indiana Railroad.

The medicinal Qualities of tbeee Springeare trosorpastod
by tboee of any other Mineral Waters in theUni tod States.

Room or other Information,addreea
ANDREW Wlt£ON, Ja„

Jnltdtaolf White Sulphur Springs, Obio.

NORTHERN

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOORGATK STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1 83C
CAPITAL $0,208,800 OO
PAID UPCAPITAL AND SURPLUS... 2,104,111 02
ANNUAL REVENUE, for the year end-

ing January 81,1858 _. 033,024 12

This company insures against
Lots or Damage by fire, almost er*ry description of

Property. The Hotelaf Premiums arc moderate, and, to
alt cases, bt«ed upon the cheracter of tbs owuer or occu-
pant, and themerits of therisk.

Looses promptly adjusted and paid without reference to
London. Aspecial permanent fund provided tn Ptiiladd
phiafor payment oflostninthiicountry.

Messrs. James McCnlly ACo., 174 Woo! »tr*. I,
.

- John Floyd A Co., 173
“ Brown A Kirkpatricks, 193 Liberty itno t;
“ D. Gregg A Co., Vi Wood street-
'• - Wilson. M’Elroy A Co, 64 Wood street;
- J«mrs McCsndless A Co., 103“ “

NimickACo,96 Wsteritreot;
“ U. A. Fahnestock A Co, First and Wood etnets;
*' Jos Woodsreli AOt>, goennd and W<K>d street*-,
" Atwell. Lee ACo, 8 Wo-d street;
“ BurrhfieldA Co., Fonrtb and Market itiovtr,
" McCau&less, MeansA Co, Woodland Water st«;

George 11.Stnart, Esq, 13 Bank street
Messrs. Myers, ClaghornA Co, 232 Msrkrl street;

•* Wm. M'Kot A Co, 22 Sooth Front street;
“ M’Cntcbeoo ACollins, Pronl and New sis;
" Bmitb, Williams A Co, 613Market strive
“ James Graham A Co, 20 and 22Letltlastresi:

Joseph B. Mitchell, Esq, President Slrcuanio'Bank;
Jamas Dunlap, Ksq.. PresidentUnion Rank:
lion. W. A.lifter, laleJndgv Sopreota Court.

JADES W. ABBOTT, Agent,
Jofi&lydis Temporary Offlca. 103 Woodstreet.

CA HD.

fjIHE UNDERSIGNED lIAS THIS DAY
associated with him Id the WHOLESALE GROCERY

BUBINKS.I, Mr. SAMUEL EWART oud Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, and will continuethe same at the OLD STAND,

NO. ST 1 LIBERTY STREET, directly opposite tbu Eagle

Pittsburgh. July 1, 1*69.
WfLIJAMM. GCRMLY.

SAMUEL EWART WM. M.GORMLY ...WM. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO,
■WHOI.BS A. I.E

GROCERS,
PVALEMS IN

PRO VISIiINU, A* Kt > !•> Uc h:

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
No. 271 Liberty fllrsit, PlttsburgU, Fa.

JuTiflod'Jdp

PUUborgb ininraDcc Company
Office, No. 9C Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BOBT GALWAY, Prsvldeet.

P. A. Itixstutr,Bec*y ALEX. BRADLEY, Vice Prest
Insure*against Unit *o«bCargo Risks, on tu« Ohio aud

tltaislastppi rivers and tributaries,and Marins KUk gen
»rally.

to i »«»lustL«at o. i ,r- by flr«
Au.l agalual thePeru* -f lL« iWa taJ lulaa.l Navigation

aod TranepurtalioQ.

Robert Otlnj,
Semnel MeCtarkea,
JiWopb P. litutai,U I».
Juba Scott,
JtnutlUttbill,

AUaaoder Bnuliay
Juba L Leech,
John Fallarton,
Nathan F. Uart,
Ft<d>nrt ItobUon,
WlllUun Carr,
Hubert 0. HartUy.
Juba tram.

David Richey,
Junes W. Uiilmu,
Chas. Artwihout,
m)3o:2swi]3fu

Z.OOA.W Ol OEEOO,
lUPORTKHB OP

II *A ll D \V A K K ,

flO. o*4 WOOD STHKKI',
P. ur *b,>vu fit. Charles Hctel,

JaWdt.m PI J T3P! HGH.
G. B. Barax, let* <>l Lancaster Luaiß Aliseca, Prttsb'g.

QUO. S. B&Z4H di. CO.,
Commission Merchants,

for THE SALE OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, Ac.,
No. 52 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

Rmm.*n-Lyon, Short 1Co., Pittibnrgh; Lvlagsicn,
Oupelandk Co., Pittsburgh; Thaa. K. Franklin, £*)-,Leo-
caster; lion. Simon Cameron, iUrrfebsrg; Bryau,Gardner
k Co, Duliidsysbarg, |'». JtCO.fitnd

THE ENTERPRISE

Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Ininrci Acalmt Lou or Damage by Fire
on liaildlngi, Berchandlte, Fur*

nlture, 4fce., at Ucaaoboble
Hadi of Premium.

Diai4.Tuaa.-F. Ratchford Start: William M’Rms.o! ffm.
M'Bee AOo; Nalbro Frailer: Joo. 11. Atwood, of Atwood,
White A Co; Haoj. T.Tredlck.of Tredkk,Stokes A Ou;
lloory Wharton; Mordeeal L. Dawson; Geo. 11. Stewart of
Blewart A Pro.; John 11. Brown, of John 11. Brown ACo ;
B. A. Fahncalcok, of B. A. Vabneatock A Co.; Andrew D.
Oath; J. L. Krrtngor,of Wood A Errlngar. '

F. BATCH FORD tsTARB, President
CtuiLO W. Coxa,Secretary.
Pnnaoaoa Rarmicxa.—Wm. Holmes! Co ,J PaloUr

A Co, Thome* M. Hove. E«q, J**. Uaraball, HUq , Alien
Kramer, Ee<j H Wltion, M’KlroyA Co., WHsud, Payne A Co,
Bailey, Brown ACo., LlvJogston, Copeland ACo, James B.
Lyon A00, Win S. Lavcly A Co

QBO. B. BRYAN A CO., Agents,
Jo3o:flißd f

No. 63 Wood Street.

A Yalnabla Site for a Blanatoctnrlng £■•
tabllshment and Private Itealdence for
Bole.

rPUAT PIECE OF GROUND SITUATEDA on the MonongabeU river, being lot Na. 10 in Steelo
Simple's plao of lota In PIU tuwruhlp, and adjoining lamia
of John Arthur*. Knj, an<l Ibe heir*of Cunliff, aud neartho tapper U'otka of 0 G. Unssey A Co, coalmining be-
tween swra and eight acres. Itlaa very desirable el (na-
tion fur a MacoCactnring Eatabli*hment, having a>-ont fonracrea lying b.tween the Piaok Hoad aud the Kiver, andalong wblcb tba Connollavllle Railroad will para

The tapper part uf theplace U a delightfulsituationfor a
rrlvata tlealdence,having good Pprtaga and a commanding
view of Ui» Monoagahcla Valley and thoOhio river. The
upperor town partiof tbaplace will be sold aepante or to-
gether,ee might wita pntchaaer. For terms and price,
•pply t" W. GIBSON MILLEB,

At tho Woaicrn IninranceCompany, Water stiort
Or— R. MILLEB, Jr,lt»*;2wd No. 165 Fourth street

TAXUkt TAXES)! TAXES))!

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILE BEAR IN
mind that on other notice will bo given for the pay-

ment of Taxes than la published in tho city papers author
Ized to do the city printing. The taxes now duo are the
CITY TAX, THE BUSINESS TAX,

WATER RENT, AND THE TAX
FOR GRADING AND PAVING.

Jo»Tfae STATE MERCANTILE TAXis alsodoe. and if
notpaid soon will be pat into the hands of an Alderman
forcollection. WM. EICHBAUM,

JoB:dtf City Treasurer.

OOYERNMENT PIPE CLAY.
/.V SOSES OF 23 LUMPS MACH,

Instern and (or sale by

Jo2l:*adt*o3* VON EAPIF A ARENS, Baltimore.

Bit&ltc potters

JT^»DmDEND.-—TBft MonougahelaNaviea-
uy tignCompsTiy tiv thls day declared adividend of
THREE PEECENT, on tbs Capital Stock of said Company,
payable on demand. ' .

Also—they have antberized a dUribatioe rf stock
amongst theStockholders, i.jaal toooe dollar per, share,
nsysbto In no# stock or scrip By <>id»r of the Board.

\V. B. COPELAND, Treas.
• Office attboNovetiy Works.

I'iiistmrgh,July 14th,1860. |
Enouitn’a Orncr V. A c. it. K. I

Keatlng'sOmnlbosß*atlo&, July 13,
; [rs*’ro Railroad Contractors,—Proposals

for Gradation, Masonry and Ballastlug c.f partofthe
I Pittsburgh and CouoeUsville Eailro.td, between Pittsburgh
au-1 Port Perry, dlrlded In s«vttoni of abont one .-mile In
length, will bererslvsdat Mid oflWuntil Ibo 23J tutt.

Proßlve and spedficatlone will besbown by theEngineer

Ontcior nrrsncsQu lias coarsnr, >

llth July 1859. f
Bjs*DiYiDiND._The Trustees of the Pitts-
, brr« till* day tleclareJ a dljrJ*dend of FIVEPhRCKMT.oo the Capital Slock out of the

profits of thesix months ending 20thJnne nit, payableito
Buck holders or their legal representatives on demand.

JAMES M. CQRISTV. TMainn-r.
I@-500U AiiESTj Wanted.—To sell foifr

.new Inventions. Agents have nude over $-.'6,000 cn onif-betterthanall other similar agendo*, t'oud Pinr stamps
Bad get80 pages particulars, gratis.

JolKlmdawT EPHRAIM BROWN, l>i*r«-11. Mass.
UgrAcENTS Wanted in tiiis Buile to can-

vass with the GOLDEN SALVE. S-llarapidly. lUn mako
goodpay. For terms, send «Ump.

jell-3tndsw4 T C.P. WIUTTEK, lavoll,Uwi

ilmusrmrnts.
A PO L L~O tiIEA T li K

SLTSIOBTS O.Vf.J .

COMMENCES MONDAY EVENING, July is. WA>

Morris Brothers, Pell & Trowbildge’s

MINSTRELS AHDCOWBBLLOOIANB,
From School Street Opera Uonso, Bosun.

Tbs Largest, Bestand Mast Original BandJu the World.
The Company oonslats ofIbhfollowing tslAtsJ Arllsts

LON MORRIS.
Banjolst,Author and Comedian.

BILLY MORRIS.
Original Mocking Bird,Cornelian and TsmborlnisL

JONNY FELL,
The iiurtrailod Bono Plajer'and Vcrsstile Performer.

J, a TROWBRIDGE.
TLe (•A-ii.itnx Bsi*o Bstladist and Yl.>llnlst.

K. M. CARROLL,
Cbainpfon Femaleaud Jig Dancer

FRED. WILSON.
Thn groatClog Dancer and Grecian Statu .w.

AMBKOBE A. THAYER,
Tbu Celebrated Ualladlstand Onllariat.w. J. imocKWAY,

Lctuiing Viulinlcl and Tenor.
CARL TRAUTMAN,

Violin Second and Soloiet.
K. W. PRESCOTT, AltoandGoltarist.

MAST. BENTZ^.
The Child of Songaod Wonderof Ibe WoilJ

MAST. TUMMY. JaVeniio Dancer.
Prof. J. L. GILBERT, theBrUUaot PlanUL

With theabove talent, thisTroape challenge Ibewcrld to
compete with them.

They will have the honor of appearing with new Hoiigs,
Acts, Dancea, Witty Sayings, Bnrlnaqnoe, Ac.

Fur further particulars, see posters, newspapers,
fot*. programmes, Ac., of thoday.

openat 7: to commence at 8 prorisely.
tUrdiof yidsumon—Dress Circle, 35 cents; Parqnelte,

26 reals; N-cond Tier, 20 cunts.
CHAS. A. SIORRIS, Agent.

LON MORRIS, Bovine** Manager, jull^td

BriuiMtr«et’e Commercial Reports.
For Bankr.ri’ and Easiness Hen.

THE FODRTII SEMI-ANNUALVOLUME
of this valnaldorecord ofcredits, which was published

oti too 16th of January, having been exbanxted by a rapid
and extensive demand, a sooond edition, revised endear*
rectsd, has been issnod, and 2 nowieedy for delivery to
such as have oot already' supplied themselves with the
work.

Beverat hundreds of thebest Bankers and Merchants In
differenteltiesof theUnion, have assisted in perfectingthis
Reference Ileajrd, Urns mtkiog a veracious aud reliable
compend of thnpeconlary condition aodprospectsand Lati-
no** capacityofabout22,000 mercantile firms, In twenty*
six of theprincipalcltlesandcentra* of tradetn theUnited
SUtM.

The N*w'York Mcrcbintor Banker will ascertain by a
key accompanying thebook, the grade ofcredit, character,
habits,and capital of such as will be likely to deal with
him,while the out-of-town merchant will learn with ac-
curacy, theexact foundationoo which the New York bouses
base their bosinoss.

To provide forany poesible error thst might occur la a
work sogigantic indetailand tokeep purchasers Informed
of the changes thatmust oeceacarliy take place, thu pro-
prietor* issue a printcdthetl q/corrections every veeb.

The time and tronble such a work must sstb, the losses
it mutt prevsnt, and theInfluence it most have in securing
s round and profitable trade, make it Invaluable to whole-
sale Merchants, Manttfaclnrera, Note Brokers, and Banks
of EXacoent, and yet the whole, including tho two semi so-
uqs] Tolnmee, thesheets ofcorrections and tho facilities of
Che office, le fnroUbedtosubscriber* at One HundredDol-
lars per annum. ;

Full particulars, not embraced In this advnrtlsement,
may bo obtainedat theofficeofthe proprietors and publish*
«ri . J M. BRADSTREET k BON,

No. 237 Broadway,New York,
OverBroadway Bank.

AUu, of E. H. NEVIN, Jr, Agent
m»10 No. t 2 Wood street. Pittsborgb.

KYIC AND BAR

DISPENSARY
Office 06 MainSt,(2d dtetr, up stairs,) Buffalo, N. V

Established by thecelebrated
DR. JOHNSON,late ofLoudon, England.

A great discovery in tboscience of mediclnee, beinga cer-
tain and speedy core for restoring tbe sightand removing
all diseases pecnlltr to the eje. This 1* nniversallyac-
knowledged theonly safe andrare remedy now known. It
has been need wltb greatsuccess by the most skillfal phy-
sicians in Earopeand America.

Patients in eny part of thecountry can treat tbemsalvcs
•uccMafolly at a moderate os penes, thereby avoiding tbe
danger and sappuce of tilllua into thebands of nnsullfnl
physicians. Tm« n-p-lirinu i-uSicteut to care,) will be lent
by nuulor Etpriss, • itl.all ucCucsary dlroctluos vti receipt
of Ten Dollars.

Dr. Johnson’s Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand SingingNoises in tho

Ears, Nervous Head anil
Mind Complaints,

AOurdlugloitant relief to anfferor*who have been troubled
with dnafiuu fjr many jeers. After curing (hi* remedy a
tew <laya IbopatUnt la anitdmly tod almu*t miracnlonily
eoable.l to bear ordinary toned couveraalion; in the conrso
of a few waeka themoat obaitnalacase of deafneea ia cffrcln-
ally eurwl. >

I’atieota too nnmeroni to mention have Nen re*tore<l to
perfectheariog aud forever reamed from theanareaof the
uuoieroua daugenmaani|naHfle<l pretenderaof tUoprroent
day. Uuapltal and private tratliuoaUli aud
truru tbaDual eminentphyalciana and aurgounalnEnglaud,
in whuae preaoscedeaf noroouahave been cured,and manyhuudrrsla of private patients cured can beaero orreferred
to. Acaaaof thiamadidne (aoongb to effecta cure.) will
beforwarded to any partof the country for Fifteen Doliara.
Addreas DR. JOHNSON. Drawer 40L

Jall.dawljT Office 9bMain St^Buffalo, N. Y.
A Homestead for $10; A Homestead for

$100; also, Homesteads for $lOOOand
over, sitna ted on and near Rappahan-
nock River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, la Virginia.

Anew town, calledrappauan-
NOCK, hasrecuatly been laidout in Cu‘]»pptr Chun-

fy. ia the mMU of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA,
•urronnded by Mina und .Vintny Cjnjhjnict;and Farm*
an<l Town Lota tnalternate divlaiona or saakci, can now be
hml for a "MERE SONG." limply to tndace utHrmtnt in
Ihii deiirabli region. $1(4,900 worth ofland ii to ho divid-
ed amongst purcnaiers or pirtn atony as an indue®ment to
come on and make improrrueoU, and the land 1*of the
most Improvableqnalitiea. Many hive already settled,and
iroree of otbenarecoming. Gc**S Fjrmrny Land,ia tract*
of any size to suit purchasers, can also be bmit itfrom $lO
tu sto per acre, payable In i»«r ipiarter yearly Installments.
PnqutUwaaUt tilUt will be in all caretfirm.

47*AG&XT3 ARE WANTED everywhere to sell those
laudr, litoral Induremonts will be given.

For particulars, address K. BAUDKR,
Jnl6:3wd Agent,Port Royal, Va.

NKW 81RM.

GALLAGHER, CRAIG JL CO.,

brass founders,
STEAM AND GAS PIPEFITTERS AND PLUMBERS;

Finishers of all kinds of brass
WORE, and dealers tn GAB FIXTURES, Ac

ta-OFPIOK AND WARKROOIIB,

NO. 141 WOOD STREET,

Firo doors fkqm Filth street.
S^*Foundry, No IB*J First street, live doors below the

Monongahsla ITonso, botween Wood and Smlthfiol.l.
Tbs welt known practical *VIU and experience Inthe v*-

ilunabranches of Brass Casting*, Steam and Gas Fittingof
tho eonlormember* ofour firm,who will giro their persons!
attention to all work intro*ted to them, should entills us
to a share of publicpatronage.

tt“ALL ORDEBS PROMPTLY FILLED.-®*
JnKidtf

C. B. M. SMITH,
Attorney unci Counsellornt Law,
mylfrdlyjs] fifr.Ul Ftmrt\ Stmt.

TU E ADMIRERS OF STEINWAY'S
PlANOSufumpectfiiHr informed that vr« have lost

received TWO of three UNRIVALLED PIANO-FORKS, vte
Doe? Octave round corner, plain;
ooe6?f do do do dj -"j

They needhot tobe beard, and their Tattsuperiority evwr
othets For ealaby j

H. RLBBKiI A No. b 2 Fifth street, !
Ju2o Sole Agentstor Btetnway's cartralled Pianos.-

V©ife Saits-
PAVlBfAuotlon6er»

Oonilserdal ltoom* No. U KBi Btiwt.

1 Trif] FI£C£S OP'MEN ANIVBOYS
1* 1Ul/ClrtWß*. DeIAIBM,Shawls, Uam

at Aocti<»—ODam«ortr«Tw*dy PonMag,
,11) O’cioclf and Bo'dodc •twlb© god tanßttttteg
at came hoar*antfl the entire «ocfc U dtaweed ot4infc«
Boil, at the commercial room*, Noi4 Hna
1100 garments for mooand boy’a. new and
contistiegor CoaU,FanU andYata, In .RWjrt WWJMM
style and material. - Also, Lawn*, lriMi. Lumn,

BbawlM, Linen Hdkfk, Paraaol?, PndemtoßTta, Moww»
Reticulca, Portemcmaka, 30 dcsJitest styleEtraw Boacatis
12doz. lad leaamorte4.Oattn%jKdosjaimm
Bhora. - JoS3 . M.-DATIB, AocL

TTULL OF SI’EAMBOAT ENDEAVOR
il AtAUCrrON.—OnTYcdneadsymoming,JoJjSTlh,

at 10o’clock, at tho AHwheny WliarL cppdtjto Hky ttntt,
villbeaold the Dull cf Steamboat KsdsaTor.' Tbnaaat
gale. l ,Jn23 p,XL DATI3,-ApcL

QQ BUILDING LOTS ADJOINING TUB
OO KIGHTHWARD AT AUCTION—Ob Ssttirtayaf*
teruoou,July 23d, at 2 o’clock, on the premiseA, oe*x the
first dam oo tbe MonongabeU river, will beJwW S 3 dain-
Lly locatedlofsof RToand InGaxxaa’afinrtpUnof exten-
sion of the city of Pittsburgh, situate on Braddock* Qrxdy
and Commcrco street. Theabove arela a Yapklly itajroT*
IngMTghborhoodand rar-rU special aitentlon. -c .

Tenner-Only onefifthesah, remainder Jo four aqoM pay-
mgnfs, with Interest. Title warranted. Ptancaabe:et*n
atauction ato-e. Jo2o 1». M. DAVIS,'Aa^L
AUSTIN LOOBIS & CO., flierehants’ Exebasge.

STOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO- AT TITH MXKCHANTST SXCUAKQS EVKItY

TUCIWDAY’ Bridge, lnsorancw and
Copper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at public sal*
at the Merchants’ Exchangeby . -L,,. .AUOTIN LOOMIS A 00.

Notes. Drafts and Loans an Real Estate negotiated ca
reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00.,

b«2l Stork NoteBroker*. Wfonrthst.

business vSr CTl)anix»«
ITo*PARTfIIKUSIIIP» '

1 have this day associated with ins my-son
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. Tho business will La hereafter con*
tinnedunder tbs firm and style offt. GIUY A SON."

July Ist,lS5V. SAMUEL QUAY.

8. GRAY Ac BUN.
DRAPERS AND TAILO-RS.

SO. 02 ST. CLAIR STREET,
f*2fcJfc-Jo4:df mTTaBTTRQB.PJ.

Dissolution.—ThePart&eTßhip hereto-fore rxistiog between tVauix Bxm and Dixoa
Uaowx,trader the style of WM. SMITH A 00^.was dis-
solved on the ITlh day of February, 1559, by lb* death of
Mr. Dixon Brown.

DAVIDB. PAUK and JAMES PARK, having pur-
chased the InterestofMr. D.Brown, dec’d,lu tbe lat*Ana
of Wm- Smith A the Foondry and Machfoa Bexlnca*
will ba hereafterceoducted under the sty la of Patlh. Park
A Ca, by whom the bnsiaaaaofthe latefinbvRI ba settled'

SMITn, PARK A C0
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Watthoutc, JVo. 149 .First and 120 Second, Street,

Manufacturers of aii sizes aud de-
•alptlons ofCool OilRetorts and Ellll*,Ga*and Wa-

ter pipe, Sad Iron*, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds,
Putlej*. Hanger* and Couplings. .. -

Also, Jobbing aod Machine Casting* of oTcry description
msdetoozdor.

Dsviog a complete MACHINE SHOP attached to tbe
Foundry,all necessary Fittingswill be - csrtfhlly atteCded
to. . mygSaftf

THE undorgignedhaveassociatod With them
In thr Commission Business luu Jbaxixs, late of

ft teoben villa,Ohio. Tbestyle of tbe firm willcantina* as
heretofore. NIMJCK. A 00.

—JAKXS mzm..^—nLE.WIKCX.
NIMIOK «Sz CO., ~v';

COMMISSION M£RCfnANTS,
Forth»ul«of

Pig Iron and Bloom*. ;
05 WATER STREET, Pmacu*.

I HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
me, Mr.JOHN DELLOW, to the Undertaking btulDees,

whichwill be conducted underthe hubs cod style at LEU-
ONk DELLOW. JAMES LEMON-

: riitrs UVOV.
Candtrtalans la-all Its OrißCfiti*

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth'at,
ere prepared to do Undertaking is all Its branches, Id

thebest maimer, at price* to toil the timet- We eallape-
fiai attention to FUa's new atylo patent Metallic Boual
Gases, tor the sals of which we eresole agents to this city,
and of which we keep constantly oa hand a large e*pr*;
menu As regards beauty of shapeand finish, they exoal ail
others. FqnersU willbeanppU«i with Ilearaea, Homeand
Carriages promptly,at low.r rales thanany other tttabllab-
rtirotlD thecity. Guaranteeingtorender mtlaftrtlOß, they
solicit a ooatiuuanceof thapeiTosage heretofore so liberally

to theoldfirm* -apl&aDj

jgOltlß.
AfIEBICAS IIOUSEi BOSTOS,

JS THE LAKOEST AND BEST AB-gf
ranged Motel in the Now England states; is can-

trally located, and easy of access from all tha rentes of
trarel. It rootaias all tha modern Improvements, sad
arery conToaieDcotor tha comfort and accommodation of
the traveling pabUc.. Tbe tieeptag roomsare Urge and well
ventilated;tha enltas ofrooms ars wellarranged, andcom*
pletely fornltbad for families and large traveling parties,
and thahonaa will continue to bekept as a first data Hotel
in every respect. Jalfcdly LEWIS RICE. Proprietor.


